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Potatoes

LAURA SCUDDER Full Qt.

MAYONNAISE
LAURA SCUDDER 18-oz. Jar m f*

PEANUT BUTTER43
Bisquick
Large Box 39

M.C.P.

Grapefruit Juice4 *1°°
HEMET—HalvesHEMET-n«,v.« No . f f% *%

PEACHES-4 99
M.C.P. Frozen, Pink or White 6-oz. ^M ffc F * ̂

LEMONADE 101
Kounty Kist '*•«• Can 
Whole Kernel

CORN 10 6. 39*

TUNA

29'
IAUT i"

leads 0'Bleach 59'

HUE WHITE inoll

FLAKES

CLEANER 2 25'

2?

1Z! 29'

lUMIli ttl »«|. Cm

TUNA_____
CAl.FAME FROZEN i-«.

ORANGE JUICE
CHEF IOY-AR.DEE Mb.

RAVIOLI
CAIO

DOG FOOD

CUOAHY U-oi.

CHOPPED HAM
CHICKEN «l IU SEA «|9 CM

CHUNK TUNA

49* 
29'

DOWNY FLAKE A Itlfs

Froien Waffles Z/35
OASH N°ll *ll., ^1*

DOG FOOD 2 3V
DUNIAR MEDIUM

SHRIMP
REGULAR SIZE fb , t%Ct

DIAL SOAP 2 '" 25*
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Herald Sports Writer New 

Editor of El Camino Paper

ers in the Bay area, Lescher 
i sports editor of the Tor- 
ince HERALD, and vanEt- 
nger as a photo technician. 

Wins Awards

Appointees on the spring se- 
ester staff of the El Camino 
ollege weekly newspaper, the 
/arwhoop, were named today 
y J. P. vanEtlinger, commls- 
oner of publications. 
Heading the staff as editor- 

i-chlef will be Steven R. 
escher of Hawthorne. VanEt- 
nger, a resident of Hermosa 
each, will serve In the capac- 
y of 'managing editor. Both

University of Minnesota. Num 
erous other awards have been

hroughout the Southland.
A second laboratory class is 

offered in journalism this se 
mester, featuring work experi 
ence in the field of public re 
lations. Among the activities 
of this staff is the transmis

i-chief is a graduate of Leu- 
nger High School, where he 
as the winner of several in- 
ividual awards In journalism 
hile employed on the staff of
Hawthorne newspaper. Last 

ear he was awarded a key for 
ritlng the most outstanding 
ngle story in a contest based 
pon the industry of his home 
iwn.
VanEttinger, a native of 

anada, came to El Camino 
blowing several years abroad 
'hile in the service. He makes 
ia home In Hermosa Beach. 

City Edlter New
City editor of the Warwhoop 

or the coming semester will 
e Anita Holmes, a newcomer 
o the newspaper laboratory, 
lie Is a resident of Torrance. 

Michael E. Blum of Gardena 
ucceeds himself M sports edl- 
>r, while Don Henderson of 
awthorne will represent the
arwlioop ai advertising man 

ger for the semester.
Business manager for the 

econd consecutive semester 
ill be Mrs. Oliva Dia>i of Gar- 
ena. Mrs. Bernice Crampton 
f Inglewood will serve as staff 
hotographer.
Reporters will be Gary Fowl- 

r of Torrance, Mrs. Ruth San- 
ord of Hawthorne, Ron D. 
'erry of Torrance, Mrs. Jean 
ilary McDowell of Hawthorne, 
nd Robert Crowe of Hermosa 
leach. Crowe will also write 
lie weekly feature column, 
Something to Crowe About." 

In 10th Year
The Warwhoop, financed by 

he Associated Students of El 
Camino College, has been pub- 
ished.for the past 10 years 
eceiving six consecutive All-

metropolitan newspapers. 
Preparations of handbills, bro 
chures, photographs, and oth 
er phases of promotion for in 
dustrial, business, civic and 
other organizations is included 
in the course.

Staff Named
Working on the public rela 

tions staff are Olan Newman,

ociated Collegiate P r e s:
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1^OlDE^TYJvIE1 VAUDEViLir 

SHOW SET AT EL CAMINO
Highlighting the "Olde Goodie, Hermosa Beach; Sally 

Tyme" vaudeville-'!)? show to Bridgeman, Bob Hill, Don Ma- 
play at El Camino College Feb. j rino, Lcif Walker, all of Ingle- 
28 and March 1 and 2 will be j wood; Lee Smith, Torrance; 
the Nimble-Aires, a top uni-1 and Sandra Yates, El Segundo. 
cycle act well known over the | 
United States and abroad, hav- j 
ing toured in Europe, Canada, 
and Hawaii.

Margie Ruth, Torrance, one

Sponsor! Told
Sponsored by the campus 

Thespians and Orph«on«, th« 
show is supervised by (acuity 
members R. Nell Hill and Cal-

of the participants in the act, | vin Greer 
is a theater arts major at El I Jim Woodin, Torrance, i» 
Camino. She has appeared with ; serving as production super- 
the show on Ed Sullivan's tele-1 visor. Musical advisors are 
vision show, "Toast of the; Stella Herman, Torrance, and
Town," and on a new TV se 
ries, "Circus Boy."

Acts Featured

Kay Haga, Gardena. Carmelita 
Mann, manager of the Nimble- 
Aires, is staging the produc-

Redondo Beach; William Gil-1 who uses sports as the subject 
bert, Redondo Beach; Mrs. Mil- Of his act; Paul Halvonik, Re-

Other featured acts include; tion numbers while Jack 
Richard Guerrucci, Hermosa 
Beach, a slow motion artist

Brandt of Los Angeles Is in 
charge of lighting. Robert 
Crutchfield is audio engineer 
and Lorrie Bassett, Redondo

dred Ganatta of Lawndale; dondo Beach, with a jazz trio; i Beach, will act as wardrobe 
 .  -,.11. ., .._ ., n.j.-j. irene Lugo, Inglewood, a Span-1 mistress. The show curtain is 

ish dancer; and Ben Ybarra, i being designed and painted by
Mrs. Zclla Allison of Redondo 
Beach; Charles Herron of Man 
hattan Beach; Roger Morin of 
Inglewood; Carry Gillespie of 
Hawthorne; and John Carbray 
of Redondo Beach.

Both laboratories are under 
the instruction of W. A. Kam-

photo activities are supervised 
by Judson A. Grenier of Man 
hattan Beach.

Gardena, in a production num- Charles Turner, Hermosa 
her, Bali-Hai. An "Olde Tyme"
barber shop quartette will also 
be featured.

Other performers participat 
ing are Lucille Liberatore,

rath of Redondo Beach, while Mary Lynn Phillips, both of

Beach.
Awards of prizes in four 

| categories will be made   
sweepstakes, best group act, 
best male soloist, and best fe 
male soloist. 

Tickets are on tale at 'theGardena; Kay Gulthuet, Ingle 
wood; Terl Akers, Torrance; I college book store at 75 cents 
Sam Fujimoto, Gardena; John' each. The public li Invited.

Tartar Teen Talk
By OLLIE LESSIN

Another hectic week at Tor- records were played and all | tery singer,' sang, Tartars 
ranee, filled with parties and enjoyed themselves. The Satur- j groaned at the announcement 
events, began with the Junior- < day Performance met with of a "mystery dancer." They 
s.nUr  *( tnl.»th» » »v, e(lual success. Bringing down were happily surprised, how- 
V»!.A J , g ^! the house and wrenching ever, as a true professional,
YMCA Monday night. The af 
fair was sponsored by the Tri- 
Hi-Y and the Senior Ht-Y.

The Tartar Knights met the 
Varsity Club in their annual- 
basketball. game. The Tartar 
Knights took an immediate 
lead as Mike Bertolet made 
basket after basket. In the end, 
however, the Varsity Club was 
victorious with a score of 33- 
31.

Friday's performance of
"What's Happening" was a 
huge success, the seats filled, 
and people standing. Immedi 
ately after, members of the 
cast-attended a stag party at

screams from the girls, DonI Mr. Albro, graced our stage
Witty increased his reputation 
as the Elvis Presley of THS. 
Among many great acts, Karan 
Brunei and Elsa Barlow's dance 
chorus numbers were on a 
level never before equaled in 
our school.

Eddy Shaw proved his out 
standing ability to ad-lib was 
still at his command as for 
five minutes he carried the 
show with spontaneous, un 
planned humor. The teachers 
also proved that any worth 
while institution has its funny 
side, also. It really takes good 
sports to poke fun at them 
selves.

After Mr. Moore, the "mys-

with truely magnificent foot 
work.

Returning to their alma- 
mater, the Tears, Teri Akers, 
Sherwood Tiernan, Jill Moore, 
and Dick Dawson, sang a med 
ley of songs displaying every 
aspect of their great talents.

The Cast Party was held on 
stage after the show, the band 
entertaining. For those who 
weren't through partying, Dick 
Greenlaw held a party which 
was terminated at breakfast 
time. ___

DEATH CAUSE
Drownings rank next to traf 

fic in accidental deaths.

REPEAT By Popular DEMAND!
Oscar Maples "Ford"

"CHUCKO

Here Saturday;

February 23 

N 2:00 to 3:00

Torrance Lot
Jack McElrey will lupar- 
vis* frM train rldti for 
the kiddles berwwn 2 
p.m. «nd 3 p.m. Satur 
day, February 23.

Come and help us cele 
brate our anniversary.. 
Bring your 1921 Silver 
Dollars and win priies 
worth hundreds of dol 
lars!

TORRANCI: 1420 CABRILLO. AYE. 
FA. 8-5014 ,


